Abstract In the present study sweet potato starch was treated with hydrochloric acid or citric acid at 1 or 5 % concentration and its properties were investigated. Citric acid treatment resulted higher starch yield. Water holding capacity and water absorption index was increased with increased acid concentration. Emulsion properties improved at 5 % acid concentration. The DE value of acidthinned sweet potato starches was ranged between 1.93 and 3.76 %. Hydrochloric acid treated starches displayed a higher fraction of amylose. X-ray diffraction (XRD) study revealed that all the starches displayed C-type crystalline pattern with varied crystallinity. FT-IR spectra perceived a slight change in percentage intensity of C-H stretch of citric acid modified starches. Starch granules tended to appear less smooth than the native starch granules after acid treatment in Scanning Electron Micrographs (SEM) with granule size ranging between 8.00 and 8.90 μm. A drastic decrease in the pasting profile was noticed in hydrochloric acid (5 %) treated starch. While 5 % citric acid treated starch exhibited higher pasting profile. Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) showed that peak and conclusion gelatinisation temperatures increased with increase in hydrochloric acid or citric acid concentration. Hence citric acid was found to mimic the hydrochloric acid with some variation which suggests that it may have promising scope in acid modification.
Introduction
Starches are commonly modified by physical, chemical or enzymatic methods. Acid treatment is one type of chemical modification (BeMiller and Whistler 2009) . Acid modified starches are prepared industrially by treating the starch slurry (40 %) with mineral acids at 25-55°C for a range of time periods (Hoover 2000) . Acid hydrolysis changes the physicochemical properties of starch without destroying granular structure. The amorphous regions of the starch granules are more susceptible to acid hydrolysis than the crystalline regions. Acid treatment increases the gelatinization parameters (gelatinization temperature and enthalpy). The retrogradation tendency of acid-thinned starch also increases due to increase in the concentration of the linear chains (Shi and Seib 1992) . Acid modification allows the starch to be used at higher solids concentration for quick gelling and provides gum or jelly with shorter texture and flexible properties (Zallie 1988) . They can also be employed as fat mimetic or stabilizers in sausages and dressings (Omojola et al. 2011) . Hydrochloric acid and sulphuric acid are the generally used mineral/inorganic acids (Pomeranz 1991) . Hydrochloric acid is industrially used inorganic acid for acid treatment of starch but it generates toxic fumes. After neutralization, high cost ion exchange resins are required for desalinating the syrup (Fontana et al. 2008) . Inorganic acids may depart a lot of side products that slow down the progress of hydrolysis (Peppler and Perlman 1980) and indeed they cause some health concern among the consumers. As far as industries are concern the situation is far more difficult because in spite of extensive washing some residual protein and fat of bounded starch react with HCl to produce coloured products like bitter millard compounds which carries additional cost for its removal (Fontana et al. 2008) . Hence in this scenario, we certainly required a natural alternative for the modification of starch with low cost. Citric acid is renowned as nutritionally safe compared to other substance used for modification of starch (Xie and Liu 2004) .
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.)) belongs to family Convolvulaceae (IPC 2010) . Sweet potato is one of the worlds most significant and under-exploited tubers (Sathe and Salunkhe 1999) . Sweet potato starch can be extracted simply by the combination of grinding and wet separation techniques. Starch granule size varies from less than 1 μm to more than 100 μm. Sweet potato starch granules have been reported as round, oval, and polygonal shapes (Hoover 2001) . Industrial usage of this tuber is very low causing negative growth in production (Srivastava et al. 2012) . Modification of sweet potato starch by physical and chemical methods may make it more suitable for use in traditional products that normally use other type of starches. Hence the present study was aimed to compare the effect of citric acid or hydrochloric acid modification on sweet potato starch properties.
Materials and methods

Preparation of acid modified starches
Sweet potato tubers were obtained from local market in Salem, Tamil Nadu, India and starch was isolated by the method of Wickramasinghe et al. (2009) . Sweet potato starch was dispersed in 1 % (0.27 mol/L) or 5 % (1.38 mol/L) hydrochloric acid or 1 % (0.05 mol/L) or 5 % (0.26 mol/L) citric acid and allowed to proceed for 1 h at 45°C in a water bath with constant stirring. After hydrolysis, the solution was immediately neutralised initially with 1 M sodium hydroxide and finally adjusted to pH 7.0 with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide. Starch was washed three times with the deionised water prior to filtration and dried in a convection oven at 45°C for 48 h (Zambrano and Camargo 2002) . The dried starch was made into powder and recovery yield was calculated by the following formula.
Recovery yield % ð Þ ¼ Dry weight of starch after hydrolysis Dry weight of starch before hydrolysis Â 100
Starches were marked as A and B for 1 and 5 % Hydrochloric acid treated starches whereas C and D for 1 and 5 % of citric acid treated starches respectively.
Chemical properties of native and acid treated starches
Dextrose equivalent (DE)
The reducing sugar value was measured using the dinitrosalicylic acid method Miller (1959) to determine its dextrose equivalent (DE).
DE ¼ g reducing sugar=g dry weight of starch Â 100%
Amylose content
Amylose content determination was carried out using a colorimetric iodine affinity procedure (Williams et al. 1958) , briefly a mixture of 0.1 g of the starch sample, 1 ml of ethanol and 9 ml 1 N sodium hydroxide were boiled for 10 min in a boiling water bath and allowed to cool. To a portion (5 ml) of the mixture, 1 ml of 1 N acetic acid and 2 ml of iodine solution were added and absorbance (A) was read using a Spectrophotometer at 620 nm. The amylose content was calculated as: Water holding capacity and water absorption index were determined by the method described by Niba et al. (2002) . Starch samples (1 g) were suspended in 5 mL water in a centrifuge tube. The slurry was shaken on a platform tube rocker for 1 min at room temperature and centrifuged at 3000×g for 10 min. The supernatant was poured carefully into a tared evaporating dish.
Water holding capacity was calculated as follows (g/g):
Mass of water added to sample -Mass of water removed from sample=mass of starch sample
Water absorption index was calculated as follows (g/g):
Weight of wet sediment=Initial weight of starch sample
Emulsifying properties
The emulsifying activity and stability of starch samples were determined by the methods of Neto et al. (2001) . Starch dispersion (10 mg/mL) was homogenized (1 min) with 5 mL oil (refined sunflower oil). The emulsions were centrifuged (1100 g, 5 min) and the height of the emulsified layer and the total contents in the tube was determined. The emulsifying activity was calculated. 
Structural properties of native and acid modified starches
Powder X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
X-ray diffraction patterns of starch samples were obtained using a Powder X-ray Diffractometer (Rigaku Mini Hex-II, Japan). The scanning range was 2-60°of 2θ values with a scan speed of 8°2θ/min. The percentage crystallinity of the starches was calculated by using the method of Nara and Komiya (1983) with the Origin -version 6.0 software (Microcal Software, Inc., Northampton, MA 01060 USA).
%Crystallinity ¼ Area under peaks Total area Â 100
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
Starch granules were observed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (JEOL-Model 6390, Japan) operating at an acceleration voltage of 5-10 kV. Granule size was determined by using ImageJ 1.46r (National Institute of Health, USA) software.
FT-IR spectroscopy
The infra-red spectra for all the starch samples were attained with a FT-IR spectrometer (Brucker, .
Thermal analysis of native and acid modified starches
The thermal properties of starches were measured using a Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC 6000-PerkinElmer, USA). A 4.5 mg sample (dry basis) was weighed in an aluminium pan and 10 mL of deionised water was added.
The pan was sealed tightly and then it was allowed to stand for 1 h before carrying out the analysis. An empty aluminium pan was used as reference. The sample was subjected to a heating program over a range of temperature from 10 to 125°C and a heating rate of 5°C/min. The onset, peak, and final temperatures (To, Tp, and Tc, respectively) and transition enthalpy (ΔH) were determined.
ΔH ¼ KA=m
where ΔH is the enthalpy change of reaction, m is the mass of the sample at the beginning of the experiment, K is the calibration coefficient, and A is the area under the peak (Hoffman and Pan 1991) .
Statistical analysis
All data obtained were subjected to Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using MS Excel 2007 and means were compared by Critical Difference (CD). Difference at P<0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results and discussion
Recovery yield of citric acid and hydrochloric acid modified sweet potato starch was above 93 % (Table 1) as reported in the study of Lin et al. (2003) . With increase in acid concentration yield was reduced as starches might be hydrolyzed more rapidly at higher acid concentration (5 %). Tsakama et al. (2011) . Acid treated starches found to display a higher fraction of amylose which was significant with native starch. The highest amylose (31.05 %) content was noticed for B starch. Amylose content was increased with increased acid concentration for both kind of acid hydrolysis. The possible reason may be due to the de-polymerization of amylopectin fractions at a higher acid concentration. Increase in degree of acid hydrolysis can lead to an increase in the amylose content of starch (Betancur and Chel 1997) hence D starch had higher amylose than its counter ones.
Functional properties of native and acid modified starches WHC of native and 1 % acid treated starches (A & C) was in the similar range varying from 0.78 to 0.80 g/g (Table 2 ). However samples B and D treated with 5 % acid concentration displayed a higher WHC (1.42 g/g). High acid concentration probably increased the low molecular weight starch fraction with hydroxyl groups which may hold water molecules forming hydrogen bonds consequently increasing the WHC. This high water holding capacity of citric acid treated starch may find a significant role as fat replacer. No significant difference in WAI among native, A, B and C samples was noticed. Sample D displayed a higher WAI of 2.46 g/g similar trend was observed by Amaya-Llano et al. (2008) in case of Jicama starch. The higher water absorption index (WAI) of starch sample D was could be due to higher disruption of crystalline structure after acid treatment. Hence disrupting the crystalline structure of the starch tends to pay a way for the interaction of hydrogen bonding between starch and water, thereby increasing the WAI. This result was confirmed by the lower crystallinity of D starch (34.35 %).
Emulsion activity and emulsion stability of starch samples were displayed in Tables 2. Hydrochloric acid (5 %) treated B starch exhibited a higher emulsion activity (70.76 %) and emulsion stability (44.55 %) followed by Pasting profile of native and acid modified starches Peak viscosity of native sweet potato starch was 3421.50 cP (Table 4) . A drastic reduction in peak viscosity up on 5 % hydrochloric acid treatment was noticed which may be due to break down of the glycoside linkages of the long amylopectin chains. Starches treated with HCL found to have a reduced viscosity; this trend was likely due to an extensive disruption of amorphous region in starch granule and conversion of amylose to low molecular weight chains (Abdorreza et al. 2012) . D starch exhibited the highest peak viscosity of 5396.50 cP than their counter parts. Trough viscosity of hydrochloric acid or citric acid treated starches ranged from 15.50-1583.50 cP to 1917.50-3127 cP respectively. Acid modified starch showed high peak and trough viscosity than n a t i v e s t a r c h si m i l a r pa t t er n w a s r e p o r t e d b y Balasubramanian et al. (2014) . D starch displayed the highest break down (2269.50 cP) value while B starch showed the lowest break down (19 cP). The difference in susceptibility of starch granule to heat and variation in the amylose leeching might attribute to the difference in break down value among the starches. The final viscosity (3991.50-4201.50 cP) and set back (1074.50-2074 cP) of C and D starches were greater than native, A and B starches. D starch experienced high peak time (4.76 min) to reach its peak viscosity than other starches. Citric acid A and B stand for 1 % and 5 % Hydrochloric acid treated starches whereas C and D stand for 1 % and 5 % of citric acid treated starches respectively. Mean values followed by the same letters within the row are not significantly different (P>0.05). ND not detected Fig. 1 X-ray diffractogram of native and acid modified sweet potato starches modified starch showed low pasting temperature compared to native and hydrochloric acid modified starch. Since citric acid is a weaker acid compared to hydrochloric acid mild hydrolysis might occur at the amorphous region of starch. When citric acid is heated it dehydrates to form an anhydride on further heating may result in dehydration with forming cross-linking with other starch molecules (Wing 1996) . The formation of citrate complex probably strengthens starch-starch interactions that require most heat for disruption of starch and it results in higher pasting characteristics of C and D starches predominantly D starch.
Structural properties of native and acid treated starches X-ray diffractogram of the native and acid modified sweet potato starches are presented in Fig. 1 . Sweet potato starches showed peaks at the 2θ diffraction angles around 10, 11, 15, 17, 20 and 23 (Table 2) . These patterns were considered as characteristic feature of sweet potato starch, which is C-type pattern that is a combination of A and B type crystalline structures. Previous literature (Osundhahunsi et al. 2003) showed that sweet potato starch had 2θ values at 15.4°, 17.2°, 18.3°and 23.4°. X-ray diffraction pattern of sweet potato starch was not altered after treatment of sweet potato starch with different acids with increased concentration. Nevertheless, the peak intensities and 2θ values showed distinct variation between native and acid modified starches. Citric acid treatment slightly increased the 2θ values of sweet potato starch (Table 3) . Crystallinity of native, A, B, C and D starches was 35.46 %, 38.85 %, 39.04 %, 38.18 % and 34.35 % respectively. Acid treatment increased the crystallinity of sweet potato starch. Increase in crystallinity was noticed for acid treated jackfruit starch by Dutta et al. (2011) . With increase in hydrochloric acid concentration crystallinity of sweet potato starch was increased, this pattern wasn't noticed in case of citric acid. This may be due to rapid amylose hydrolysis and the concentration of amylopectin in the B starch. Scanning Electron Micrograph (SEM) of the sweet potato native starch was illustrated in Fig. 2 . Illustration of starch sample showed the presence of starch granules from small to large sizes. Granule surface of starches appeared to be smooth with no sign of any fissure. Zhu et al. (2011) also observed smooth granule surface of sweet potato starches without cracks. Most of the sweet potato starch granules were polygonal in shape, however round and irregular shapes were also noted. After acid modifications, starch granules appear less smooth than the native starch granules (depicted by arrows). Granules appeared to be similar with no obvious change in both HCl and citric acid treated starches. The size of both the native and acid modified starch granules was ranged between 8.00 and 8.90 μm. Similar range of granular size was reported by Singh et al. (2005) for acid modified sweet potato starch. No significant difference was observed in the granule size among the starches.
The FT-IR spectra of native and acid treated sweet potato starches were illustrated in the Fig. 3 . In the present study all the characteristic peaks observed in native starch was noticed in both hydrochloric acid treated (A & B) and citric acid (C & D) treated starches. Peak at 900-950 cm −1 in the infrared spectrum of all the starch samples is an evidence for the vibration of the glycosidic linkage. A distinctive peak was aroused at 1648 cm-1, which may be due to the presence of the water molecules bounded to the starch (Fang et al. 2002) . A strong, broad band between 3000 and 3700 cm −1 was noticed which corresponds to the O-H stretch. The sharp band at 2932 cm −1 is characteristic of C-H stretches associated with the ring hydrogen atoms. The percentage intensity of C-H stretch of acid modified starches was decreased slightly compared to the native sweet potato starch. This trend was more pronounced in C and D starch samples than A and B samples. Intensity changes in C-H stretch range may be attributed to the change in the amylose and amylopectin content of starch molecule (Young 1984) . Dutta et al. (2011) indicated gradual changes in the positions of the peak between 2970 and 2910 for acid treated jackfruit seed starch.
Thermal analysis of native and acid treated starches Thermal properties of starches determined by the DSC are represented in Table 5 . Results showed variations in onset (To), peak (Tp), conclusion (Tc) temperatures and enthalphy (ΔH) among native and acid treated starches. Native starch has higher onset temperature of 42.31°C while hydrochloric acid treated starches A (41.08°C) and B (35.04°C) and citric acid treated starches C (35.81°C) and D (35.35°C) recorded a reduced onset temperature. This was in agreement with the result reported for acid modified maize starch which showed a decreased To value (Lin et al. 2003) . The Tp and Tc of native starch were 81.25°C and 124.96°C respectively conversely the acid modified starches displayed a higher Tp and Tc temperatures. However this trend was more pronounced in case of hydrochloric acid treated starches ranging from 84.50 to 86.50°C of Tp and 125.95 to 126.75 of Tc. Singh et al. (2005) stated that higher gelatinisation temperatures in acid Fig. 3 The FT-IR spectra of native and acid modified sweet potato starches modified starches was due to higher degree of hydrolysis that might occur in starches at amorphous region, thus resulting in an increase in relative crystallinity and subsequently an increase in the gelatinisation temperature. This might be the possible reason for the high Tp and Tc values of acid treated starches. Similar results were reported for acid modified potato starch (Wang and Wang 2001) and sweet potato starch (Singh et al. 2005) . On the other hand ΔH of acid modified starches were lower than their counter part native starches. A and B starches (11.14 J/g & 10.78 J/g) showed lower enthalphy than C and D starches (12.74 J/g & 12.13 J/g). The ΔH gives an overall measure of crystallinity and is an indicator of the loss of molecular order within the granule during gelatinisation (Hoover and Vasanthan 1994) . The higher concentration of hydrochloric acid may be resulted in greater loss of ordered structure of starch than citric acid treated starch.
Conclusion
The present study concluded the properties of acid modified starches depend on the acid concentration and type of acid used for starch hydrolysis. The properties of acid modified sweet potato starches were significantly different from native starch. The B starch showed a higher DE of 3.76 % indicating a higher degree of acid hydrolysis. Citric acid modified starch had higher water holding capacity (1.42 ml/g), water absorption index (2.46 g/g) and superior emulsion properties than hydrochloric treated starches. Acid hydrolysis increased amylose content. A & B starches showed lower pasting properties while C & D starches exhibited higher viscosity profile than native starch. Native and modified starches showed a C-type crystalline pattern. After acid modifications, starch granules tended to appear less smooth than the native starch granules. Thermal analysis showed that increased acid concentration raised the gelatinisation temperatures (Tp & Tc) and decreased the enthalpy. The DE value can also be controlled in case of citric acid as it a weak acid than hydrochloric acid. The study concludes that citric acid can be potentially applicable for acid treatment of starch as citric acid treated starch showed enhanced functional and pasting properties with less structural damage to the starch granule.
